
Message From the Principals: 
Winter is here and the temperature is cold and wet. Please make sure your student is dressed 
for warm weather and has a jacket each day. If you need assistance with warm clothes please 
reach out to your studentÕs teacher or our school counselor, Ms. Bri.  

1. Leader of the Pack assembly —> Our next Leader of the Pack assembly will be held Friday, 

Dec. 2nd. We will be honoring our Winton students who set the standard in gratefulness, mind-
fulness, and #The Winton Way.  

2. Parent teacher conferences are coming up next week. The designated conference days are 
Thursday, Nov. 17th in the evening and Friday, Nov. 18th throughout the day. You should have 
already received an email from your studentÕs teacher to sign up for a conference time. This is 
a great opportunity to spend some quality time discussing your studentÕs strengths and academic 
or behavior needs. Please come be a part of these impactful meetings.  

3. Attendance —> As the holidays approach we know it is tempting to plan vacations during in-
structional weeks. Please try to save vacations and fun time for those designated weeks off so 
your student can be in class learning and growing.   

We hope you are enjoying Winton and your student is coming home each day with newly learned 
information to share. We have an open door policy so if there are ever questions or concerns 
please call the office or send an email. 

~ Eileen Blough & Kathleen Corbeill 

 

UPCOMING DATES: 

· Fri. 11/11 —> NO SCHOOL, work day  

· Thurs. 11/17 —> Night Conferences 

· Fri. 11/18 —> NO SCHOOL, day conferences  

· Mon. 11/21– Fri. 11/25 —> NO SCHOOL, Thanks-
giving Break  

· Mon. 11/28 —> Nov. Leader of the Pack assembly 
@ 3:00 

· Fri. 12/16 —> X-mas concert, grades 1 and 2 

· Wed. 12/21 —> Winter Wonderland  

· Thur. 12/22 —> X-mas movie in the gym & Dec. 
Leader of the Pack 

· Fri. 12/23 —> Winter class parties  

Nov. 10, 2022 

ATTENDANCE: 
Attendance Tidbit…. 

If children do not show up for 
school regularly, they miss out on 

fundamental reading and math 
skills and the chance to build a 

habit of good attendance that will 
carry them into college and  

careers.  



· Mondays:  LATE START 

 Breakfast @ 9:30 

 Roll in starts at 9:40 

 First Bell @ 9:55 

 Tardy Bell @ 10:00 

 Schools Out @ 3:30 

· Tuesdays – Fridays: 

 Breakfast @ 8:30 

 Roll in starts at 8:40 

 First Bell @ 8:55 

 Tardy Bell @ 9:00 

 Schools Out @ 3:30 

Title 1 Needs to Know:  
Here are some easy ways that parents or guardians can help children 

become strong, successful readers: 
1. Set a routine  2. Make a special reading spot 3. Bring books everywhere 
4. Surround your child with books   5. Set a good example 

Come To A PTA Meeting!  

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, Nov.  9th 2022      @ 3:45pm @ Winton 

Come join the discussion and help us to better serve the 
students at Winton! 

PTA News: 
-Winton Beanies: PTA is gifting kindergartners and all new students an embroi-
dered Winton beanie, they are coming home soon! Each students first name and 
last initial are on the white tag in the beanie. We hope they all enjoy (and use!) 
them. If any replacement beanies from last year are needed, they are $10 and can 
be purchased through emailing wintonpta@gmail.com.  

-Reflections: Projects are due this Thursday.  

-Fridays: EVERY Friday is a Spirit day at Winton, proudly wear your Winton gear 
or blue and orange (beanies count). Each month class participation is tallied and the 
class with the most spirit will earn a pizza party! Congrats to Mrs. Brixen’s 
2nd grade class for being the October winner.  

-Wolfpack Party! Celebrate birthdays and other occasions at school with surprise 
locker decorations! For a nominal fee, PTA will deck out your students' locker for 
their birthday (we celebrate other special occasions also!). Give us the deets and 
$10 and we handle the rest, it's a fun and special way to celebrate milestones at 
school. (Don't forget half-birthdays for those summer b-days). Visit Locker Deco-
ration to pay and give info or pay via Venmo: @WintonWolvesPTA or cash/check.  

-Remind: join Winton PTA on Remind Join PTA on Remind.  

 

Have a great week, 

Winton PTA 

-Miss out on apparel orders? School spirit is on fire! Additional shirts are avail-
able, email wintonpta@gmail.com to inquire about size availability. 

Thank you to 
all of our Win-
ton families, 
friends, and 

students for an 
amazing  

VeteranÕs Day  
Assembly.  


